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T H E  P R A I R I E  V I E W  W E E K .  
NOVEMBER 21 - 27, 1952 
-o O O O O O—O—O—O—0—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o—o— 
Friday, November 21. 1952 
? M Motion Picture - Auditorium Theatre - "Lovely To Look At" 
S:pO P M starring Red Skelton, Kathryn Grayson and Howard Keel. 
' /.'i-rdagj.. November 22. 1952 
2:00 P M P V Panthers versus Langston Lions - Langston University. 
Oklahoma 
6:45 P M Motion Picture - Auditorium Theatre - "Crosswind" starring 
John Payne, Rhonda Fleming and Forrest Tucker, 
c v - .._ iember 23. 1952 
9:15 a M Sunday School - Auditorium Gymnasium. The Sunday School 
, must grow and grow, and you should help to make it so _ 
.00 a M Religious Worship Services - Auditorium Gymnasium* 
Speaker: Rev Norman Anderson, College Station, Texas 
Sermon: "Temption Upwards." Anthem: Salvation is Croat 2 i 
2:30 P M SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA CONCERT. EFREM KURTZ AND THE HOUSTON 
SYR H0NY. STUDENTS SHOULD PRESENT ACTIVITY CARDS AT DOOR -
ADMISSION FOR FACULTY AND STAFF MEMBERS, SEASON TICKETS 
OR INDIVIDUAL ADMISSION TICKETS. 
7:00 P M The Vespers Hour - Program to be presented by the Sooho-
more Class. 
£rr?May„ November 25. 1952 
7:30 P M Annual Stag Stead Dinner for Football Men. College 
Cafeteria, 
Wednesday. November 26. 1952 
6:30 P M rep Meeting - Auditorium Gymnasium - /ill good Panthers 
students are expected to attend. 
Thursday. November 27. 1952 
H O L I D a Y  J  
11:00 A M Convocation - Auditorium Gymnasium - Guest Speaker 
12:00 M TURKEY AND ALL THE TRIMMINGS - COLLEGE DINING HALL 
2:00 ? M INTRAMURAL GAMSS - SOFTBALL, FOOTBALL, TENNIS ON THE 
ATHLETIC FIELDS. 
6:45 P M Motion Picture - F R E E 1 "The Washington Story" starring 
Van Johnson, Patricia Neal and Sidney Blackmer 
YOUR WEEK i rj; J r 
pr*irj l 0; :i% Scene II ' " 
Things We^Like To Remember. The prairie as viewed from the large second-floor 
l^rary window looking southward, on a sunny fall morning. Grasses and leaves all 
srown and green, and the good earth showing a dried creek bed here, a hillock there. 
IwS" eU°S: to pl®c?se the eYe of a Marin or excite the descriptive powers of a 
® . e,°n yJ^ssonance in nature's unlaboured, elegant tonescape being man's 
t? architecture. Not that we don't like man and his works, but that our 
9 ,Phon® lines, posts and fences are, naturally enough, without symetry. . . 
-sic, which seems to be the soul of creation, has fared much better at the hand of 
°Unday n°fninf- KUS1C f°r chaPel was presented by the Women's Choir. The 
nfa firls, unaer direction of the Music Department's able Ella Cullins. sang a 
-rforranoMt the inUrPftation of "Somebody.s Knocking." Hermoine Goins 
- Torrance at the organ was flawless, and browneyed Helen Pierson's violin never 
IOrt,Unat" can ^ audience be??? ... The cozy conviviality at the 
rdoSnoeftrn tables each m°rning. One may hear learned discourses 
-d'pt J r n -h" ft Pressing's Bob Rayford and Herman G "Washington, State 
Pr W C David ana the onoe Shop's L R McNeely. . . ROTC's Jafus P Cavil and 
1 Collins neatly needling Coaches Billy Nicks and Vernon Wells. . . 
alt in hiscoffee Unnur^ied'becfraed Papa, Marcellus Harmon, deftly sprinkling 
ait in his coxfee. . . Registrar's assistant B B Brooks breakfasting blithely 
" nicturl1^ ! Prairi! Vi6W Wh0se g00d P°'ints aaY appear soon on the cover'of * 
picture magazine. . . The mixed emotions, expressed wordlessly, as students' 
eceivea grades rnday morning. . . Such is the Scene, as seen . . . 
// 
